
Dear students, 

We want to extend our best wishes to each and every one of you. We hope that you and your 
loved ones are well and safe and that you are finding meaningful ways to spend your time 
during social distancing. The school is certainly feeling the loss of your presence, and 
hopefully we will overcome this period of isolation soon. Regardless, we have made a 
remarkable shift from our on-campus to off-campus education with your cooperation.  

 And while school is important, so is your physical and mental well-being. During this time, 
it is important to take care of ourselves and each other. While your school timings have 
reduced, maintaining a good daily routine is extremely important. It will help you keep a 
healthy balance of your activities and maintain self-discipline. Do immerse yourselves in 
things you enjoy but keep it balanced with your studies and other chores. Help your mothers 
in their house-hold activities so that she is not over-burdened with the work she does to take 
care of your family- set the table and do the dishes. Be kind to your siblings, spend time with 
them and help them out in whatever ways you can. Although you are no longer spending 
most of your time in school, we hope you figure out what you love and find out more about 
it. Your teachers may not be there with you to teach things, but we hope you are learning new 
things on your own as well by getting creative, such as painting, drawing, reading books, 
learning origami etc. One of the best ways to relieve stress is to do yoga or any other safe 
exercises. Developing a habit of exercising daily can help you on a long term to keep you 
mentally and physically fit. Be in touch with nature by avoiding junk foods, ice-cold water / 
eatables stored in refrigerators for a long time as these promote the lifespan of viruses. 
Always use fresh cooked food in a balanced manner to increase immunity which is the only 
alternative to fight against covid -19. Be happy, help each other /needy person. 

Since summer is finally here, remember to keep yourself hydrated at all times. Avoid staying 
outside in the sunlight for long periods of time and drink a lot of fluids. And lastly, remember 
that we are all living through this extraordinarily frightening and difficult time together. But 
it is important that we do our duty as human beings by maintaining social distancing, 
sanitising ourselves etc. If we stay safe, other people will also remain safe. We hope to see 
you soon once this pandemic is over.  

 

Note : We hope you do your home assignments with due diligence. Kindly maintain a 
single notebook to do all the holiday assignments. Your holiday assignments will be 
evaluated as a part of the terminal examination. 

 

Stay safe! 

Principal 



NAV JEEWAN MODEL SR. SEC. SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS: 4TH 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

1. Write one page writing daily in separate notebook and improve your cursive handwriting. 

2. Complete your cursive writing book with neat and clean handwriting. 

3. Write a short paragraphs on the following topics: ( 60 to 80 words) 

- Trees and their importance 

- My favorite sportsperson 

- Computer  

4. Collect information about any two of the following personalities: 

 Mother Teresa – social worker 

 Deepa Malik – athlete  

 Sania Nehwal – badminton player 

 Medha Patkar – social activist 

Paste pictures and write about their life and achievements. 

5. Learn the poem “Daddy fell into the pond” and “ant and the cricket”. 

6. Make an animal mask and paste it in the notebook. 

7. Learn all word meanings and question/answer of lesson 1 to 5 and poems. 

8. Write short conversation on the following topics: 

 How pleasant was our journey to Mumbai. 

 What do you like about your best friend? 

9. Write and find out ten words with their meanings from the English newspaper. 

10. Make your own imaginary story with moral and draw pictures of it for describing the 

moments. 

 

 

 



Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2020-2021 

Class –IV 

Subject-Maths 

ACTIVITY- 1Paste a bill on A4 size sheet and draw or paste the 

pictures of items which written in the bill and calculate the 

amount by making the table on your own. 

ACTIVITY -2 Draw the shapes of circle, rectangle, cube, cuboid, 

cone and square  using waste materials like straw, match stick, 

coloured thread, pencil shavings etc. 

ACTIVITY-3 Make an abacus using ice cream sticks or 

cardboard, beads, sticks or pipes. (T-Th to O) 

ACTIVITY-4   Make four cards of the size 10cm by 10cm using 

coloured A4 size sheets. Write the distance in kilometres 

between Delhi and the mentioned place given in each of the 

four options below. Make separate cards for each options. 

a) Delhi to Mumbai 

b) Delhi to Chennai 

c) Delhi to Kolkata 

d) Delhi to your hometown 



Write the distance  in kilometers between these places and 

write the given number in word form and expanded form. Also 

find the cost of cheapest air ticket to reach that place. 

Paste the picture of that place on the other side of the card. 

Worksheet 

Ques 1   Use 6,2,1,8 to build the greatest and the smallest 4-

digit numbers. 

Ques 2  Write the following as Roman Numerals. 

a) Number of days in a week 

b) Number of teeth a normal adult has.. 

Ques 3  simplify 

a) 342324-328947+365996 

b) 4037-1951+3947-3185 

Ques 4 A worker at a Medical lab is studying blood samples. 

The first sample contained 2815 blood cells and the second one 

contained 1981 more than the first. About how many blood 

cells were contained in the second sample? (estimate your 

answer) 

Ques5 A ream of paper consists of 550 sheets. How many 

sheets are there in 225 such reams? 

Ques6 Solve 



a) 52675÷95 

b) 23642÷42 

c) 3102÷300 

d) 4080÷30 

 

Ques7 Estimate the product 38x44 

Ques8 In a bag there were 15600 red beads and 28975 green 

beads. Lata sold 18999 beads to a fashion designer. How many 

red and green beads were left? 

Ques9 Use multiplication to find the factor of the following. 

a) 42 

b) 55 

Ques10 write first 10 multiples of 7 and 9. Also, find common 

multiples among them. 

 

             

 

 

 

 



Nav Jeewan Model Sr. Sec. School 
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 

Sub:-Science  ,Class-IV 
A. Label the following:- 

 

  
 
 
B. Give Example of the following:- 

a. Parasite Plants. 

B .Animals that depends on Plant for shelter. 

c. Roots that stored foods 

d. Floting plants 

e. Plants in heavy rainfall area 

f .Underwater plants. 

h. Feature for Protection. 

i. Viviparous Animals. 

j.   moulting  Animals 

k .The upper chambers of the heart. 

l. This carries oxygen to all parts of the Body. 



C. Draw the structure of heart. 

D. Draw the cycle of a  Butterfly. 

E. Answer the following Question:- 

1. Define Photosynthesis. 
2. What is insectivorous Plants? Give two Examples? 
3 .What is habitat? 
4 .What is Breathing Roots? 
5 .Define Camouflage? 
6. List the function of Blood? 
7 .Define Blood vessels. Mention the types? 
8. Name the four types of teeth. 
 
ACTIVITY:- 

1. Examine the teeth of Family members. 
2. To Understands the Exhaled air contains carbon dioxide? 

F. Match the followings:- 

Incisor                                   Cutting 
Canines                                  Grinding 
Molars                                   Tearing 
Premolars                             Crushing 
 
G. Write true or false:- 
1.During photosynthesis , plant give out carbon dioxide through the stomata 
2. Insectivorous plants grow in a soil rice in nutrients 
3.Ever green plants do not shed their leaves at once 
4.Leech is a parasite 
5.  Adaptation  have an animals to live uncomfortably 
6.Butterfly and frogs show metamorphosis.  
7.Birds snakes & turtles lay hard self eggs 
8. veins are thin walled blood vessels that carried blood back to the hearts 
9.Saliva is the mouth converts starch in the food to sugar 
10. Humans hearts has 3 Chambers 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



NavJeewanModelSr.Sec.School

SummervacationHolidayhomework

Class4th Subjects-socialScience

Q.1Makemasksofany2animalsinanA4sheet.Writeabouttheirhabitat's.Whatclimatic

conditionsareimportantfortheirsurvival.

Q.2.Prepareareportlistingthediversitythatyouseearound,yourself,at-home,atschooland

inneighborhood.

Q.3.Findout22nationallanguagesandthestatestheybelongto.

Q.4Explainthefollowing-:

 Latitude

 Longitude

 Grid

Q.5.Mapactivity

 MarkallthenorthernandwesternstatesofIndiaonapoliticalmap.

 MarkallthesouthernandEasternstatesofIndiaonapoliticalmap.

Q.6Dolearnalltheworkdoneduringonlineclasses.

HappyHoliday





NAVJEEWANMODELSENIORSECONDARYSCHOOL

HOLIDAYHOMEWORK

SUBJECT-MORALSCIENCECLASS-IV

Q.1Everyonehassomegoodqualitiesandbadqualities.Writetheirgoodandbadqualities.

NAME GOODQUALITEIS BADQUALITEIS

Q.2Cutoutpicturesofthings/place/peopleyouthinkbeautifulandpastethem tomakea

collage.

Q.3Tick( )whoisgoodfriend.

a.Onewhoisrudetoyou.

b.Onewhoiscaringandiswithyou,Whenyouaresad.

c. Onewholiketobullyyou.

d.Onewhoishelpful.

e. Onewhoishappyatyoursuccess.

Q.4Findsixwordsfrom thewordsearchthatshowthequalitiesofapolitechild.Writethese

wordsinthestarsgiven.

U C A R I N G M

T O S E J K L A

A B C S D E F N

H E L P F V L N

V D R O H G O E

W I Q L G H V R

X E C I J I I E

A N P T K F N D

B T O E L E G M



Q.5Writeanytwogoodhabitsandtwogoodmannersintheseapplesthatmakeyoupolite.

GoodHabits GoodManners

Q.6ReaddailyanyEnglishnewspaper,learn10newwordsandwriteinyournotebook.
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